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OBITUARIES 

George Farquhar, Huntington Beach publisher 
By Dana Kennedy 
The Register b - I '; _ a,s' 

George Faruuhar, a legend in 
Huntington Beach who ran the 
weekly Huntington Beach News for 
53 years, rued in his sleep Saturday 
from bronchial pneumonia, coro
ner's officials said Tuesday. He 
was 71. . 

Mr. Farquhar's father ' bought 
the lively Huntington Beach News 
in 1926 when the a rea was a boom
ing oil town. Mr. Farquhar. began 
wriling obituaries for the paper at 
age 13 and latertoo.kQverthe.publi
cation. He was reporter, colum
nist, owner and publisher until he 
sold the newspaper in 1979. 

His witty, often acerbic columns 
detailed both his opinions about 
city politics and tales of the numer
ous women in his life. 

He once referred to an ecologist 
who ran across his path as a 
"numb-brained individual incapa
ble of thinking to a logical end." 
When the possibility of a full-time 
city mayor was raised, he wrote: 
"If the people are stupid enough to 
vote fo r a full-time mayor, then 

they deserve their fate." 
Mr. Farquhar's affinity for ro

mance was legendary. Local ru
mor held that he was once so smit
ten by a member of the city's ar
chitectural review board that he 
attended everyone of the meetings 
while the woman was there and 
never went to one after she depart
ed. 

Rarely a week went by when the 
front page of the News didn't in
clude a photograph of a beauty 
queen or a group of nubile young 
women. 

"The old Huntington Beach 
News sometimes made people 
laugh, sometimes made them an
gry but we always got their inter
est," said Mr. Farquhar in a 1982 
interview. 

He remained unimpressed with 
the paper once it was sold to a suc
cession of different companies . 
The city's oldest newspaper riow is 
published by a company in Long 
Beach that hopes to revitalize cir
culation in Huntington Beach. 

Mr. Farquhar 'S reputation as a 
city personality was enhanced by 
his fondness for surfing, a sport he 

enjoyed until illness overtook him 
this year. 

When the newspaper was sold, 
Mr. Farquhar moved his head
quarters to Terry's coffee shop 
across the street where he ate ei
ther breakfast or lunch every day, 
of tell with his good friend Don Ship

'~ . 

"Sometimes he called it his of
fice ," said Nancy Chen, 53, at Ter
ry's. " Fr iends and girlfriends 
knew to call ·for him here. 

In his last 'in\erview in May, Mr. 
Farquhar reinembered his career 
on the Huntidgton Beach News as a 
dream job. , . 

"It was a real cornball country 
weeUy, " he said. "I loved it. I 
could do wh~'t I wanted. I was my 
own boss.,B _ II 

Mr. Farquhar is survived by four 
children, Annette Faust of Lake 
Arrowhead, George Farquhar of 
Marina del Rey, John Farquhar of 
San Francisco and James Far
quhar of Walnut Creek. 

Funeral arrangements were 
pending. 

George Farquha r 
Reporter I columnist, owner 
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HUNTINGTON BEACH - Ev!!ryone knoWB 

· George. ..--___ . __ "_ 
· That i~ bccaustl Ci!-.'~rge Farquh;0hll~ Lec.1) 1\ 

IWWHjlll jlor reporleM~olU11mjsI ·t~d ilor. pub
)jS]Hlj",owller here lor 5S yeurs, ever sillce UII n 

: 13-ycar.eld he wrote obllullrJc~ for hill futher, 
then the owner althe ]JuntJngton lknch News. 

Fnrquhfir'lI written w()rd~ huvo alternately 
; informed, lillOCkt.'<l, titilluted, angered. ulld 
· !>oolhed Now~ rClI(krs since 1927. 

But timeH -!! nol F'arqulmr - chungc. 
'l'llU l!ulil!!lglon Beuch News b no longer 

·own<.'f.! by the F!ll"quhar family, jhough the 
world fill vicwe.d through G<.'Orge FIU'quhar's 

~ eye~ sUll U]Jj)Clll'lI on Its pages. 
, Now ()!J, Furqulwr culls Terry's CoHee Shop 
on Main Street hi.:; "office." It Is at Tcrry's, II 
blv(!\ from the beHch und pier that huve been 
tho: sulJjcc(.'; of so lllany of his sLories, thut 
Fnrquhur holJIl court. . Fr J 

DUflng hj~ ]cburely lUnches, ord friends, 
new Hnd old girlfriends -- tllOSC ever preS(!nl 
girlfriends .- !lnd mcmbers, of thc Bqrfing 
lrulcrnlLy stop to chat. .' 

'\CT(lIlC (be etrL'{Jt ill thut old downtown s::)c
\ioll clo:;c to the oceall is the building that for 
GO yeurs wus lhe home of the News, now u 
much di!h~reJlt weekly newlIpn!>l::l" Uwn when !I 
F'urquhar WM chllrting its course. 

Then, for example, it WIlS possilJlc in the 
IlHgeli of the New13 to learn lI111l"the Conner.'; 
illmily of lluntington Bench hud just returned 
from i.l visit to LillcolIl, Ncb. 

TIlCn~, the fumily was rellnited with Uncle 
Otto, Aunt 1;'jorC!lce and a dozen or IiO cousins. 

But the News under a Furquhnr abo went 
heuvyweight on it.s out~idc puge!!, hHWking the 
City Councll. locul school oolmlll, tllO polico 
and others who do the pub!ic'~ business. 

Now, the New!! is a weekly tabloid t!Jat 
serl'cs its estimfltcd 3,500 lluntinglou Beuch 
wbscribelll a mixtUl"(l of leeu)·Hrii.ll.oug Beach 
urCII llCWS, il reflOclion of ·its....chain tics wilh 

. American l'ubli.<;hing Co. I 

Aftcl' buying the News in 1970, American 
luitially heefed up the news staff. It eO!lvcrlcd 
the familiar full-size llewspaper to tabloid lind 
lllodemlzed il~ grnphics Hud type style: 

lJut, according to American President 
Philip lIo)"with, H circulntion drive did noL' 
yield the expected reSUlts, And, I10rwilh tmys, 
city goverlllclll's decision to continuc iL~ Jegnl 

_ adveliisillg with 1\ compding locul pUper 
'. cHw;ed Lhe com puny to rethillk it.s llulltinglon 
.. lknch Hctivity. 

'J'hut rethinking ended with paring the News 
. Iltuff 111 Judf und moving its printing equipment 

to 'i\ljUllgU, Amcricnn's opcr~tillg lHwe. The 
l'dltorlal oH\eclI 01 the News 1l0W arc locllted in 
L(lllg Beuch. 

"Tile cily didn't give tlf> ally support," 
llorwith suys. "We felt the city didn't c!lre. 
We rcciproclltcd," 

Furquhur thinks the ncw News is u llildull, a 
, whole lot dull. 

He says lhe old IIuntington Beach News 

G.eQrge! 
'. , ' .:, 

one ora kind 

:" ~.' .; '.,. : . 

sometime!! Jllllde people laugh and sometimcs [8]~~]~~§~~~~~~~jSGltcl~lG~~2~1~B~G~~~~ mude them augry. "But we got their 
inte! cst," he says. . '. 

. Cli)-~tliil" .. >H~ej_611Qt.j"i~;Bm5> Goorgo 08CortS Susan 'Bunny' Grav06, 19, loft, and Chorio Cmnpbo!J, 113, on wnlk along bt 
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NEWS PUBLISHER GEOR.Gf; f-Af<QUHAR R~IES9LD.FASH)ONEI? LEADTY~~.j?RE.SS 

Era Of Gossip, Goings-On 
. . .~ 

ErU:(~'IFor Wet;k/yH B News 
By STEVE EDDY wme II<~W wOllleu's dub oifil'el"s. You cnn I"c<llIy t~1l lile 

11q.:I.,(,'r Sluff Wd(u un~" is r,dlillg Ircewny·oriellh"-d. Jqx! p·eople who buy II 
llUNTINGTON IJE,\CII ... Call it lh~ "lid of an n;I, il tr;'et lIollle liNe and work S""I<~WllCre cI~G. A 11'(11);111 

you wanl. Thill's ..... hal ~~:;E'I:~~I~~~T!]'JC"olls il. a.lkl'd whcl"<~ our (){[,ces were. and I said by Uw pier. She 
fllrquh"r, lXi, wliu~e 1~lIllly has (fwl!e,rU'" lh!lll!lll:loll said 'Wllal pie!""!' l'1ll hearing (hal sW!1 aU (lie (ime 

B,'"dl N~w. ~i"re J(l"4, I"l' ... ·clllly cUllIpldcd ~"k o! tile now." 
• wt.~'kly pBper _ II mall,,;lay 01 old 10wnl!ul\liligloll [Je,,~h It W;IS the pier th;1l suld l':<r'lull<lI' Oil Iltl)'tilll;tll<l Ikach 

/-!ossip IUld l!oi"I:S·"1l ~ 10 <I ·/\Ijungn·bas,·d tliain tll;,l in llie firstpi;lt"e. in 19"4. wh~Il lie was 13 yenrs old. , 
op.'rlll .... , 15 w~'<.!kjl('~ inllic Sun Gllund and Siln FCl"llillido The IHlndy Ilad nloved ('"!II1l town <Iller Farquhar's 
V"lleys. . IN'",'"'w'~".''.IJIl iilUWf. tlie laIc J,UIlCS Fanjl,lIar. plU·.:lws~;;j dlC , 

'J1,c I'ew OWlI(·rs, Am~riclull'uuli51Iill!\ Co. I Ile .• h~'\'e,"l ., 
curnplebti plaml;lI!: lor Ihe paper's lutu,..,. /lut it·s n g,l(id "I saw that Of['nll 110(1 lila I pier. (n,d 1 said. thi.~ iR the 
l"t Ihe News' 4.000 Ol" so puitl subscrill(n's I\olollf;cr willl>c 111;'l"e lilr me." F;lrquhar said. "/"m a surlcr. J i()ve Ihe 
c.'lx"ed to such tidbits as why duesu't ;IIIYOtlC s<lY. "Your wlItcr. I 1;lIt a lelt"r in swimn)ill); in lIi!jh school. Th"l"s 
rnuU,H wear.' Murinc ~kivvics" allymmc? wh«ll did the he~t." 

"II 101 0{ people are s<lyinJ\ 'we Ill,te!o sl.'e you go.'" 111lJ"qullilr ",I(! sleplirotli{,I' Tom Wyllie n~sullwd foil 
said farqoliar as he pll! togelher jWIWS ill Ihe Nl.'ws' control 01 the pil)l<.'r wh"11 thcir 1,,!lH~1" died ill I!llO. ! 
hilCks)lOjI. whidl resembles fin iniproillplu Smili)sufli<lll Farquhar Sltld (he IH~W owner h,,~ (nkr.11 p{)s5essi<!Jl of thll' 
lur a ]lCW,pallf;f h,dl1lul"l0' Ilia I IOIlI: ago died. hllld, the Imildillf: ~lId 1111 C,!lil(lJIWIlI. Tllll )1n>dtll'tIOJI 

fllrql~lllr has a cOlltracl willi the lIew uWllers to I"cfllain m~cJlilws Iwvcn·t 1.><..":11 Illlllwf,H:IUI'cti lor yenrs. ,lIId tli'l 
011 thc scene '11l sOllie CillHlcity (or two years. He snys tIC ptW·r hilS sllrviv~'<.i by picking lip needed p~lrls Iroml 
dt!C8n't klll)W Whlll Uwy'vc gut ill.lllill!./J2r the News. jUl,kl'd units. . I 

yc\::tolw.thing i~ cerHiin.-U,e [)ilI>cr is guillg to Iwk ·!llcwortlsyouw()onlllilchi".'~nll(!binsiIIldunthcwllils 
different. Up to·I)OW. tlw Nc.w.~ has bo.~1'1i Nlsily recogni'l.· o! the baCKsllUjJ are cl\ollgh to 1l1;,!;.' lilt 0],.1 JlewsnWIl cry in 
I\hlc primarily !I\'CilUSe it is widl! ~'lIeHrly 18 illdl("~ .. _ ,HId his beer. Ludlnw. Fairchild. CilI1ICO. Cashin Oh! Filee 
Illkti Wltl! gll:nlltlc phot{lgrnphs showillg local )'o\llh~ III lll:avy. Tempo llciivy COlllielc-;ed . 
schoo! play garb 01" [he CllriSlllWS dccoriltiOtL~ atilJrllillll 1"hae's till! ~nwll l'! hoI ulclitl and (II~ d,mk of fl1I 
SOIllC()IIC'S mohile hume ' <lntiqllc Linotype macliille. 

Jeff )!orwiUI. 2-1. the new I;\,nerlll 1!I:tIl:tger. snit! the "Tile end 01 nll ern. Y()II've J,:ot it," F~rquhar said. He 
paper ev.'nlu~Jly will he produced in Anwriell11 Pllhlh;h· Wid ussisllllll Matlnce Yuung lrade old ncw~)lapcr aul'.c, 
in/-!'s Tujllngn h.,,,dqllllrl,'rs Ilild lh;ll till' l!I(Xicl"Ji. tl)lll' tJutcs wllile tile yOlllll:~ter iu Ihe crow(!. "prin' ~r'~ tlevil" 
put.!r.dOlllinll(<Xl "cold Iype" prinlillg process will~. . J<llli~c ~jdllt()sh. !ish'lIs ill ! 

u.wd. . . "lSlJl'Pose aU tile stllli thcy've Holn(lw is )Jfo~re.,~. in n 
'nIHI'11 UlCUIlIl pap"r <IS narrow ,IS ~lIlh~ otllers )'011 $ec. w~y .'" Farquhar ~;:tid. fe/"ITilig to the new ,'I.'ctrullic 

1111(1 no IIl<lf[, slIHloJgcd llilgers. proce~scs 01 JlrooJ\I~lnt IICW'p,lllCrs. "!l's more ~!Ii. 
Whnl [IlHIlly cOilvilll"ed Vnrquhar 10 ~eil. he Sill'S. wn~' dCIII." 

lJl{! city council's Ildioll 11,~t Yl'ar to aWI,rd a lucrative Ihit Fnrquli1lr .~ltys lie i~n·t sad nbollt (lIe ch'lIIgcol'er. 
lega) ll(lyerlisilill cOlltr;,1."t ti) the ril',d Jjuntington lle"ch lis n JIIaller of Ind, he tlllnk!; Ilc'~ gUIlI!: to tHk~ BII old 

. in(icf){'lId"nt, (lllbil;hed O(lt 01 /..on)! Ile"rh. Irienti up Oil ~II o;ficr to join him.lIll il [1)lUlti·lhe·world· 
"\Vuil, thut WilS lhe I;d str~w." Farquh;u' sai,!. "When' cnlj,c. 

II city council d(){)~n·t support l{lcniulI~il)ess. wl!:11 cnll you New gellenil IIliiJlliger Ihwwilh 511YS ClWlIges arc dowil . 
~]ly?" I th" ro,lI], bul the New$ still williI<.' "('OllllllllJlily uj"iellled." 

The News WIIS the low bidder, n~ in yenrs past, lIlid , !!e hOI>csci.rcUI<I(ioll can jump by lIliout JO,QO:Jiutllc!lcxl 
Fnrqllliar said I,e 1lf;lievcs lito cO(lllcil'~ lIlovcwili cost city' ye~r 
t;,xp"yers an addilional $10.000 per Y"ar. "T)){'re's lllilimlle.tl jlolcnli;!l," h~ 5~id. The News cur· 
The News eurrelltly e!llploy~ only seven [x'Ilple, Fnr. relltly rosts ~ ll<."r year lind is milileti cvery week um!cr a 
qullnr said, hullhilt (iocslI'l interlere with IICWS gatlwrillg. wCIHlti·l."lass Il<."rlllil. 
'l1,al'S II<."~auo;c till' news isn'l r.nlll\·!"l'li by ;IIIYUIiC _lhe "'1111' N(,ws is 1111 inslitulillJl," !!Ilrwith s;lid. "lJulnow. 
VU.lt bulk 01 il is lII<1ih!d or IUlnd·ddivcl·cd to the pi!p~r's it's rcally only rccoWliwd by the old·{inlers. By th"l i ; 
Mail) Street offi!.'c. . . meall [I(."{lple wllO'vl.' 1><.'1.'11 hen~ since lXll or b-ellire .. 

Virtually everything nets jJllblisllCd. Iou Thclc's a w/Jok' flew 1II,Irkd ollt.there.". ! 

"\Ye'l'c got the hOllldl!wlI (ouch." Farquhar silid. "I'vc Mcnnwlulc. G('(lrge all<i MaUI"Il"(' am! JallIcc nrc 0111 . 
lJ(~n here 51 years, tlllr] ill Ulnt time you got acquainled back, 1I11ti tho pre~se5 will be rollin); soon. 'J"h(,ru's 11 
wilh cvcrylXll.ly. c,d~lIt!ar on the W1IJl lind a duck I)n a lable. {51 t 

"Bul it's cJlnnr,illlL ilO (]OlllJt about it. ! take all tlU) Th~ cnlcndm- says J,Ulunry l!.m, uut the clock nurs two 

pict\u·cs. anti lIl~ ,~t~,er dilY I went to tllc instnUation ."'., ",.","." •• 5,. lX!hind. . ~ ·~."."."It.~':if~ .:,."i' "~i' " • . ~"i"<" ~ 

:'~:i:j~¥~{~' :, ~. ",~ ';' :;.( 
.f:'i))i 

I .' ,#~"" '. ' J~ ~ .. 

. iA~K~ . .' (- '/'\" r/ ·:·:>i.~:t!::i0':~ff\"'·· ;":"li 
(,ic'I""~J) 'l,r,')\·, . @,t:~L}\ ,.",; .. ·A",i\ 1 • 

~~~?i1~J~,r:At .'. ' ~.~,.;/ \ ;".J ; I ' r.\.·::<~.',;,·.'.\.',!.~,'.~,:,l','~,:",,:,,:~::,;:,i.'.·.;::,' ...•• :lit'.,?' .... i.1~.· .• ,·.' .. :,·,.{.,.,~-,: .... ~~i.:~~,~:.~: 
if/1:1)~ .' ~~f: ; .·,.:,:.' .. ~ .•.. , .. lr'.;i,~ ... ~.,·;'.·.,',·'~, .. ·.~,.f,t.:, .. ,.,~".'.:",,1,::·.', . ·IL"J{!.."(,.:' ... .'.~r,;~.:,~ 
f:~L}># f.~~A'~ f _ '. ,,{,~. ii." ._.,p.:·,.:rq>~:F~?!"f!\ l 
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However, longtime Farquhar readers 
say his column also has lost n little of its 
former sting, especially his personal re
collections of encounters - a seemingly 
never ending number of them - with 
utlr~ctive young Indies. 

In one of his tales of romance, Farquhar 
on the front page ngollized over a way· 
ward fire truck that had blnred down the 
street at a particularly delicate moment 
in his romantic life. . 
. Farquhar legend has it that he once was 
smitten by a female member of the city's 
architectural review board and never 
once failed to attend a board meeting 
whllc the woman was a member. He 
hasu't attended one since. 

And when F'arquhar was Ul charge, the 
,front page photo usually depicted a beauty 
queell or a large group of beauty qneens. 

In his recollections of prerogatives that 
formerly were his at the newsp?per, li'ar-" 
quhar recalls lhot he sometimes liked to 
tweek his subjects by.such devices as 
constant reference to tlJeir ages or slip

. ping double meaning into tlle printed 
)yord. 

Beach, a reprinting of the police blotter, 
which put in public view those who had 
been tipsy in public or participants 41 a 
family disturbance. . 

When the news pages couldn't hold Far
quhar, he exposed wllat pc SaW as monkey 
business iu his column. 

/ An ecologi:;;t who once crossed his path, 
for instClncc, was referred to us a "numb
brained individual incapable of thinking 
to a logical end." 

And whcn it was suggestcd that the city 
should have u full-time ll?ayor, Farquhar 
opined that "if the people are stupid 
enough to vote for a full-time. mayor, then 
they deserve their fute." p,.::) 

, But those days are ill tne past. And 
Farquhar Is not a 'nan to dabble in the 
past. . . . 

He still checks the surf. When it is right, 
Farquhar is there, a 68-year-old lifelong 
surfer who still yearns for days when 
offshore winds and the curl of a breaker 
means the surf is Ul), ~-"~.' 

During those years when he operated 
what was then his own newspaper in con
cert with his business-minded lJalf
brothel', Tom Wyllie, Farquhar's surf

, board stood alongside his desk ready to go 
On a moment's notice. 

The stuffy und starchy? Sometimes 
they found themselveS cut out of large and 
freqnently blurred group pictures lilat· 
adorned the News' front page. . 

Now his board is kept in a Maiq Street 
surf shop, ready at any time for one of 

Not far from the front pages was all the' Orange County's better senior Burfers to 
skullduggery that wenl on in Huntington hit the be~ch. 


